
MFWD TRACTORS
2009 John Deere 8130, 2,892 hrs., MFWD, 3 hyd., 
3 pt., w/ top link, quick hitch, Lg. 1,000 PTO, (10) 
front suitcase weights w/ bracket, hammer strap, 
Auto Steer ready, buddy seat, HD lighting, power 
windows, 18.4R46 rears w/ hub mount duals, 
14.9R34 fronts, S/N RW8130P044437, (globe & 
display sells separate)

1998 John Deere 8400, 5,491 hrs., MFWD, 3 hyd., 
3 pt., w/ top link, quick hitch, Lg. 1000 PTO, 
w/ small 1000 PTO adaptor, front fenders, hammer 
strap, (20) front suitcase weights, dual rear 1,500 
lb. weights, 18.4R46 rears, w/ 10 bolt hub mount 
duals, 14.9R34 fronts, S/N RW8400P020621 
(500 hrs. on valve and head work)

1983 John Deere 4450, 6,377 hrs., MFWD, 
powershift, 3 pt., w/ top link, quick hitch, 540/1000 
PTO, sells w/ JD 740 loader, quick attached 
brackets, 96” bucket w/ 4 tine hyd. grapple, 
complete w/ joystick control featuring aux. hyd. 
control, 18.4-38 rears w/ clamp on duals, 14.9R26 
fronts, S/N RW4450P008451

John Deere, pallet forks, JD 740 loader mounts, 48” 
forks w/ 36” bale spear attachment

Loader Bucket Fork Attachment, 84”, 6 tines

2WD TRACTORS
1970 John Deere 4020, 6,562 hrs., diesel, 
syncroshift, open station, 2 hyd., 3 pt., w/ top link, 
540/1000 PTO, WF, flat top fenders, side console, 
(NEW) 18.4-34 rears, S/N T213R236887R

1969 John Deere 4020, shows 2,424 hrs., diesel, 
powershift, open station, 2 hyd., 3 pt., w/ top link, 
540/1000 PTO, WF, top fenders, side console, fender 
mount radio, front weights w/ side mounts, 18.4-34 
rears, S/N T213P205601R

1961 John Deere 4010, shows 7,482 hrs., diesel, 
syncroshift, open station, 1 hyd., 3 pt., w/top link, 
540 PTO, WF, flat top fenders, fender radio, front 
weights w/ side mount brackets, 15.5-38 rears, S/N 
401021T1783

COMBINE
2009 John Deere 9570 STS, 1,579 sep./2,344 
eng. hrs., PRWD, Contour-Master, bullet rotor, 
reverser, yield monitor, Auto Steer ready, rear fine 
cut chopper, single pt. hook-up, Maurer hopper 
extension, HID lighting, hopper & unloading 
camera system, poly lined hopper auger, S/N 
H09570S730758

CORN HEAD
2012 John Deere 606C Stalk Master, chopping corn 
head, 6x30”, RowSense, single point hook-ups, 
knife rolls, hyd. deck plates, poly snouts, lights, 
retractable poly ear savers, 
S/N 1H00606CCCC745494

PLATFORM
2006 John Deere 625F HydroFlex, grain 
platform, 25’, hyd. fore/aft, reel, single pt. 
hook-ups, full fingered, stubble lights poly 
snouts, S/N H00625F715727

HEAD TRAILER
Harvest Hand tricycle style, 25’, lights, 
extendable tongue

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
Great Plains 8328DV, soil finisher/discavator, 27’, 
hyd. wings, walking tandems on mainframe & 
wings, adjustable gangs w/ 20” discs & 8” spacing, 
single pt. depth control, lights, hitch, 5 bar rear 
harrow, S/N GP-1627DD

Landoll 2325 Weatherproofer Series 2, 5 shank 
disc ripper, 12’, 17” disc blades, 13” spacing, hyd. 
adjustable gangs, tandem wheels, lights, front 
adjustable hitch, Remlinger rear rolling basket 
harrow, S/N 19F050122

John Deere 230, disc, 22’, 21” cone blades, 
9” spacing, hyd. wings, tandem wheels on main 
frame, single wheels on frame, adjustable front 
hitch, S/N 091368A

Massey Ferguson 820, disc, 28’, 20” discs, 9” 
spacing, hyd. wing fold, tandem wheels on main 
frame & wings, front adjustable hitch, rear tail-gator 
buster bar harrow, 11L-15 tires, 
S/N 18679008

John Deere 400 rotary hoe, 3 pt., hyd. flat fold, cab 
guard, S/N 003918

Royal, row crop cultivator, 6x30”, 3 pt., hyd. fold, 
sells w/ parts to make 8 row unit, S/N 0090000

John Deere 350, semi mount plow, 6 bottom, 18”, 
variable width, S/N 100498A

Fuerst, harrow, 20’, pull type, manual fold, hyd. lift

PLANTERS
John Deere 7190 planter, 12x30”, 23x15”, 
2 pt., front fold, CCS seed delivery, bulk fill, lights, 
hyd. driven, equipped with precision planting units, 
2020 Air Force System, Precision Planting monitor, 
S/N 1A01790EEBA745105

SEED TENDER
Unverferth 2750, seed runner/seed tender, tandem 
axle w/ torsion axles & brakes, 2 compartment, roll 
tarp, 19’ hyd. conveyor w/ hand held remote, Honda 
GX390 gas engine, electric start, LED lights, 
fenders, free flow dry inoculator, S/N D58480205

MOWERS
Schulte XH1500, batwing mower, 540 PTO, walking 
tandems, chain guards, hyd. wings, adjustable front 
hitch, laminated tires, S/N C3_101186001
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1251 190th Street, Nichols, Iowa. Located 1 mile south of Nichols on Highway 70 to the corner of 190th Street & 
Highway 70, OR 6 miles north of Conesville, on Highway 70.

Auctioneer’s Note: Chris and Dee Dee Meacham have spent their 
lifetime farming in the Nichols area. Due to medical reasons Chris 

has decided to retire from farming and has rented their ground. The 
Meachams took great pride in their farming and it shows with this 

excellent line of late model John Deere equipment that was dealer 
serviced, detailed and waxed yearly. Please feel free to call Chris 

with questions regarding his equipment. Join us for this live auction 
event with online bidding on the major items.
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AUGERS
Westfield MK100-71, swing hopper, 540 PTO, 
mechanical drive, hyd. lift, low profile, S/N 179799

Westfield MK100-61, swing hopper, 540 PTO, 
mechanical drive, hyd. lift, low profile, S/N 236459

Westfield MK100-51, swing hopper, 540 PTO, 
mechanical drive, hyd. lift, low profile, S/N 207485

Westfield MK100-51, swing hopper, 540 PTO, 
mechanical drive, hyd. lift, low profile, S/N 103778

Westfield, ag hopper, 8”x26’, gas engine, electric 
start, poly flighting

UTV
2012 John Deere RFX850i, 51 hrs., 4x4, ROPS w/ 
top, front windshield, rear windows, RFX bucket 
seats, rear view side mirrors, front grill guard, 
front winch, rear hitch, tilt bed, 26x8R14 fronts, 
alum. rims, S/N M0850TSHCM010469, (1 owner)

TECHNOLOGY
John Deere 2630, display, 2,594 hrs., GS3 
monitor, S/N PCGU2UA315143

John Deere Starfire 3000, receiver

EQUIPMENT
Land Pride 55 blade, 10’, 3 pt., hyd. shift & tilt, 
manual angle

3 Pt. Bale Spear, dual 48” spears
3 Pt. Quick Hitch
(2) 300 Gal. Fuel Tank w/ electric pump, hose, & 
nozzle

(11) Duetz Suitcase Weights w/ Bracket
(10) John Deere Suitcase Weights
(7) Rear Circle Weights, (6 Duetz/ 1 Case)
FM 2 Way Radio System w/ 4 Motorola radios, 
base system, repeater, antenna w/ 25’ tower

4 Handheld Mobile Radios
Hayracks w/ Tools, Supplies, Hardware, & Shop 
Equipment

3 Pt. Log Splitter
DeWalt Pressure Washer, 3750 psi, GX390 Honda 
gas engine

FORKLIFT
Clark C500-Y500, forklift, LP gas engine, 
5,000 lb. lift, single cyl. mast w/ 15’ lift, hard 
tires, S/N 7355-166-1225 (has transmission 
issues)

GRAIN TRUCKS 
1991 International 4900, 206,690 miles, 
DT466 diesel, Eaton Fuller 8 speed w/ low-
lo, air brakes, twin screw, 20’ steel body w/ 
cargo doors & grain gate, steel floor, twin 
cyl. hoist w/ rear controls, 11R22.5 tires on 
Budd steel wheels, (top right cab has minor 
damage), VIN 1HTSHZ7R9MH299086

1979 Chevrolet Bruin, 59,490 miles, 6V-92 
Detroit diesel, Fuller Road Ranger 8 speed 
w/ 4 low range gears, tandem axle twin 
screw w/ rear 3rd axle, rear pintle hitch, air 
brakes, 20’ FSA grain master alum. box 
w/ rear cargo doors, grain gate, roll tarp, 
twin cyl. hoist, 10.00-20 & 11R22.5 rears 
on Dayton wheels, 425-65R22.5 fronts on 
Dayton wheels, VIN C49CJ9V172246

1979 Chevrolet C70, 80,500 miles, 427 
V8 gas, automatic, tilt hood, hyd. brakes, 
tandem axle twin screw, 18’ Omaha 
Standard grain body, rear cargo doors w/ 
grain gate, roll tarp, 2 cyl. hoist, 10.00-20 
tires on Dayton wheels, (engine replaced at 
74,293 miles) VIN C47DE9V153577

1972 International Loadstar 1800, CAT 
3208 diesel, 5 speed, 2 stick select 
transmission, hyd. brakes, tilt hood, tandem 
axle twin screw, 18’ steel body w/ grain gate, 
roll tarp, twin cyl. scissor hoist, 10.00-20 
tires on Dayton rims, VIN 156820H333231

PICKUP
2003 Ford F250, shows 204,730 miles, 4WD, 
6L, powerstroke diesel, long box, extended 
cab, automatic, leather, flip over ball hitch, 
lock out hubs, VIN 1FTNX21P23ED47992

GRAIN CART
Killbros 1200, auger cart, 1000 PTO, bottom 
unload clean out door, lights, hyd. front fold 
auger, hyd. gate control,  
24.5-23 tires, (recent  
bearings & top auger  
replaced)

ONLINE BIDDING
ON MAJOR ITEMS


